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FOR OR AGAINST SEWERAGE ,

the Question to Bo Decided at the . .Polls-

at Lincoln To-Day.

NOT MUCH INTEREST EXCITED ,

Now Notaries Commissioned Mclntcc-
Arrcntc <l Kor tlio Murder or Ilia-

Olillil Jlchl Tor I'ortcc
State Capital News.-

fmo

.

TUB TIER'S LINCOLN

To-morrow the citizens of Lincoln vote
upon the question of authorizing the city
government to issue 80,000 in sewer-
ngo

-

bonds , which bonds shall bear n
per cent Interest nnd shall run twenty
years , with a live years reserve if thu city
Jcsiro to pay out that much earlier. If-

n majority vole at IhU election authorizes
the issue of the bond !) , they will bo sold
upon the market and the proceeds ex-

pended in asoworago system for the cltv
according to thu plans and profiles known
as Iho wa ring systemwhich now 'Iccorato
the walls of thu oily council chamber , It-
Is a question if an election involving such
nn outlny in principal nnd interest ns
these bonds represent was ever bolero
approached in Iho city with such supreme
ludifl'crcncc on Iho part of the taxed and
taxpayer. Possibly this state of abstrac-
tion exists because all are willing to let
the bonds go through without opposition ,

and on thu other side possibly there is a
slumbering opposition in waiting to break-
out on election day and make itself sttd-

dcnly foil. There certainly is enough at
stake in the voting of a sum of money of
this magnlludo to command thoughtful
consideration , and much as sewerage may-
be needed , to consider the ways and
moans to liquidate Iho constantly
increasing indebtedness througl-
tlio votingof bonds. It is estimated that
the returns from $80,000 bonds will lay at-

leasttwenty miles of sewerage , which will
cover quite thoroughly the business cen-

ter
¬

of Lincoln. If , under the now census ,

the oily had been changed to n city of the
llrst class , with Increased privileges for
raising money , paving would have been
asked to follow in the wake of the sewer-
age

¬

system. It looks , however , as though
the influence of prominent businessmen ,

and many of the heavy taxpayers , has
been exercised against the change in the
organization of the city to such oll'cctive
purpose that Lincoln will remain , at least
until the next legislature , a city of the
second class.

NITW NOTAHIF3.
The following now notaries public

have been commissioned by the governor
since the last published report and ycstcr
day their commissions wore being coun-
tersigned and mailed from the oilico of
the secretary of state : David M. Sells ,

Omaha ; T. H. Wallace , St. Paul ; George
Hamlin , Milford ; W. II. Fanning , Craw-
ford

¬

, Dawes county, B. II. Ball , Omaha ;

N. T. Farlow Beaver Crook , JiutValo
county ; Wilson I. Austin , David Citv ;

W. M. Wheeler , Ponca ; Arthur S. Potte'r ,

Omaha ; Horatio L. Suward , Omaha ;
Fred H. Barhor , Franklin ; Phillip Potter ,
Ashland ; Win. U. Whitson , Herman ,

Burt county ; Bailey A. Parmely , Impe-
rial , Chase county.-

M1
.

INTKi : IN CUSTOD-
Y.Sherifl'Melick

.
has arrested and has in

custody James Mclntcc , the man charged
with murdering his child through her
own dying dccl.irations and through the
complaint of his wife. The complaint
nnd information is for murder in the first
degree , and recites the charges as fol-

lows
¬

: "Before mo , J. H. Brown , a justice
of the peace in and for Lancaster county ,
Nebraska , personally appeared Isabella
Mclnteo , who being first duly sworn , on
oath says that-nbout the month of July ,
A. D. , 1885 , James Mclnteo , being in the
county and state aforesaid , did feloni-
ously

¬

purposely nnd of deliberate and
premeditated mallco upon the body of
Bertha Mclnteo then and there indict
certain mortal injuries by kicking , beat-
ing

¬

nnd bruising thesaidBorthaMclnteo ,

eo that from that time and of those
wounda she continuously languished
until on or about the fifteenth day of
Juno , 1880 , when she died ; and the afore-
said

¬

James Mclnteo did , in the manner
aforesaid , feloniously , deliberately , and
with premeditated malice , kill nnd mur-
der

¬
Bertha Mclntcc , contrary to statutes

made nnd provided. " This charge and
information , signed nnd sworn toby the
wife of thi) man and the mother of the
dead child , means and states a en so of
murder in the first dogrco , and it-

is oxpectcd to provo that it was ono
of the most cruel nnd damnable of
crimes by physicians and the dying state-
ments of the child that her death was
caused by the kicking administered by
tlio father. Mclnteo was with his counso'
much of the time yesterday , and the pro
llminary burning was continued until II-

o'oHok to-day.
fy tU' FOU FOUQEBY.

Yesterday the polieo cave a preliminary
hearing to a chap giving tlio assumed
named of George Davis , who , the night
before , waa Arrested on the charge of
forgery and was locked up to answer for
it. About 2 o'clock on the day of his
arrest Davis appeared at the Capital
national bank and presented a $200 check
for payment , thu check having the name
of It. E. Moore as its signature. Cashier
Outcolt immediately noticed that the
writing was not Mr. Moore's , and ho
asked the man where ho had obtained it ,

nnd ho insisted that Moore had given it-
to him that day. The cashier than went
to Mr. Mooro's oflico with film and it was
found that ho had loft the city the day
Doforo nnd no ono in the oflico had given
the chock. 'Iho arrest followed and at
the preliminary hearing no defense wo*
made and the man was returned to jail
in lieu of $1,000 bail. It is stated by par-
ties

¬

who claim to know the man that ho
has heretofore handled mortgaged prop-
erty

¬

in a questionable manner , and that
his place of residence is near the Casi
county lino.A

COUNT ritOUFIO.
The police court yesterday was quite

prolific with cases , some ton or twelve
botng disposed of by tho- judge , The
number of cases of drunkenness had
risen with the temperature ami recorded
nine- , two of which paid out without
trial. Ono of the cases was that of a man
who has just finished up two terms at the
city hotel , and who celebrated his re-

lease
-

by getting drunk and sleeping on-
tbo streets at midday. When arrested ho-

waf taken to jail , abusing Iho ofllccra
alone the route , and the judge gave him
n sentoneo of $25 and costs without hesi-
tancy.

¬

. Another hardened case up for
hearing had boon arrested the evening
before at the National hotel only after n
struggle nnd by the free use of the billy
and hundcutls. This ofl'ondor , like the
ono before mentioned , had likewise justte completed n course of correction in fail ,

and $S5 nnd costs was the result of h'w-
exploit. . Three other cases of plain in-

toxication
¬

wore given $1 each and costs ,

and u bare-footed vngrantwhoso abi'Hcg'

place for several days past had boon in
barns uud out-buildings in the city ,
pleaded guilty to the charge of vagrancy ,
and was given $5 and costs , which son-
tincu

-

carried with it certain employment
for several days at loast.-

KOTUS
.

IK BHIEF.
Sheriff Eikenburg of Cass county has

brought to the insane hospital u Cass
county fanner , who has gone entirely
mad and whoso case is considered a hope-
less

-

ono.-
Mr.

.
. Bond , who has oxtopslve property

on ouo of tlia prominent etrcota in this

city, was fined in court yesterday for
allowing the nllcy adjoining his property
to remain jn n filthy and unhealthy con ¬

dition. Several other parties in that lm-

medlnto
-

neighborhood wore booked for n
like appearance in court , nnd it begins
to look ai though the city would bo
cleaned up , sure , or in lieu thereof , some
money paid in for neglect.-

A
.

runaway , consisting of a horse and
carriage with n lady driver , sped down
Ninth street yesterday noon at a rapid
rate. The horse , in turning the street
corner at the Washington house , upset
thn carriage and created kindling w'ooil-
of it. The lady , almost miraculously , it
would seem , escaped serious injury.

The base ball returns from lopeka ,

where the Lincoln club U congesting with
their homo team , shows the Linc'olns de-
feated

¬

in u very poor and unsatisfactory
game , the lirst ot the scries there.

The first installment of clam-bakers
start for Shogo Island nt Milford to-day ,

where on Saturday and Saturday evening
the annual Nebraska Clam Bake associa-
tion will be in session.

The trades and labor organizations of
the city are busily at work preparing for
a proper celebration of our natal day ,
the celebration to bo held on July Atli ,

Monday. * It Is stated that among the
orators of the day will be a prominent
labor champion from Denver.

Friends of Chancellor Munatt , ot the
state university , are pleased to learn that
the Iowa university, at Grlnnoll , has be-

stowed upon the Chancellor the title of-
L. . L. D , Chancellor Manatt was a gradu-
ate

¬

of that institution in former years , and
as ouo of that college's alumnus is thus
'ilirhly honored.

The drillers out at the salt well are
now three hundred feetdoWn in the earth
and at work in solid rock , the hardest
part of the work yet experienced ,

norm , AKIMVAI.S.
Yesterday numbered among others the

following Ncfcraskaus : Win. Patterson ,

Central City ; L. E. Goodell , Wilbur ; W.-

J.
.

. McGillcn , Slratton ; F. C. Thomas ,

Omaha ; M. C. West , Grand Island , C.-

N.
.

. Smith , Hastings : I. M. Wolf , Crete ;

J. Batim , O-feeola ; A. S. Miner , Wymorc ;

W. W. Clark , Plattsmouth ; A. Alice ,

Omaha ; S. H. H. Clark. Omaha ; K. G.
Day , Syracuse : C. K. Squires , Omaha ;

M. U. 1'odd , Bennett.

Notes From ARhlnml.-
ASIHANI

.
> , Nob. , Juno 21. [Correspon-

dence
¬

of the BEE. ] Ashland is a piclur-
csquo and commonly quiet little city. But
she has boon aroused to a certain extent
from her quiet by the construction of now
railroads. The work on the outofT from
this place to Omaha is progressing quite
rapidly , the junction of this brar.ch with
the branch from Plattsmouth will prob-
ably bo hero. There is a double track
being laid from hero down part way to-

thoPlatto river whore the division will bo.
The now road from hero up through

Saunders county and northwest we hope
to see in course of construction before
long.

With the many shady nooks in and
around it wo doubt if there are many , if
any more pleasant villages to live in than
Ashland. At the very low price at which
good property is being sold there can
but be n chance for profitable specula ¬

tion. There is at present a consider-
able

¬

amount of eastern capital invested
here and yet plenty of room for more.
For church privileges Ashland is well
supplied. The high school would do
credit to many larger towns. A better
location could not be found.

There is ono thing , however , of which
wo lack and not only lack but need , and
that is factories of some kind , for which
wo have ample and lirst class water
power. With such an enterprise the
many laborers who live hero might be
furnished with employment , more than
this it would bo a prolitablo business.
Situated ns wo are ubout thirty miles
from Omaha , and about the sama dis-
tance

¬

from Lincoln , with no largo town
between , why may not capital invested
hero bo a sato and a profitable invest-
ment

¬

? Strangers are continually coming
in and houses are nearly all occupied.-
Wo

.

have good hotel accommodations ,
two first class , the Clifton house , having
just boon opened by Clifton Hinkloy , is
new throughout. Should any of the
readers of the BEE desire to find a beau-
tiful

¬

homo and good society let them
como to Ashland , where they will bo sure
to liud both.-

A

.

Northern Railroad Sugcoatlon.P-
AKKF.U

.

, Holt county , Neb , , Juno 23.
[Correspondence of the BEK. ] I see there
is a move to build a railroad from Wayne
to Niobrara , and it looks to mo to bo a-

strlko In tlio interest of Omaha , am
might bo made much more efficient by
continuing on between thn Elk horn nnd-
Niobrara rivers , to or towards the Black
Hills , by this means securing this strip
of country from competition of roads in-
Chicago's interest , nnd indicating also an
outlet for Nebraska's product in Kansas
City , St. Louis ; it is a short route to the
seaboard which in my mind would bo the
redemption of Nebraska from the
clutches of monopoly , and a golden
apple for Omaha. This country is rapidly
developing , and with the help of a
market such as would bo the result of a
project , like this is just what is an ubso
Into necessity for its permanent estab-
lishment on a par with the south part o
the state.

This project of n nearer route to the
seaboard has boon made the basis tor ob-
tuining bonds for railroads heretofore.
which roads have been swallowed by the
B & M. , and Chicago interests. But the
fact is still unaccomplished ami is as I
said , a sore nocd of Nebraska and
golden egg for Omaha. la therd a pros-
pect

¬

of.its consummation ? 15. B. H.-o ,
A Five-Cent Speculator.

Washington Correspondence of the
CIovolandLoudor : Soma of the funniest
scones about Washington are found in
the street cars , and there is no bolter
place in which to study human nature.
All chis.sos rldo in them , from the cabinet
minister to the messenger in the depart-
ment , and I have had as my companions
at ono time a general of the army , the
chief justice of the supreme court , a let-
ter

-

currier , a dressmaker , and Sam Kan-
dull. . I ride down town every morning
in a livo-ccut hcrdlo and I often have thu
chief of n great government bureau as-
my soat-inato. Ho is a man well-known
throughout the country , and ho receives
n salary of $5,000 a year , I have noticed
that ho always takes his seat nearest the
fare box and that ho buys a paokagu of
six tickets for a quarter when he sits
down. Ho takes pains to oiler to pass up
nil the fares and puts them into the box
for his fellow-passengers. Whenever a-

nioklo is given him ho changes it into his
pocket , nnd puts into the box ono of his
tickets so that when ho has received live
niokles ho is ono ticket ahead. Hu thus
gets his ride free. Ic makes no diflercnco-
to any ono I suppose , but it looks small
for a $5,000 man ,

Another Proof That Time Alter* All

Chicago Nowa ; Clara "Do you re-
member

-
Jane Crndlio , who went to school

with ust"
Dora "The girl with the cat eyes and

pug nosoj"-
Ycs. ."

"Big mouth ? "
"Yos. "
"No chin , no forehead , rod hair and a

complexion like a half-baked brick ? "
"The sarao. "
"I should ttiiuk I did. What a guwk

she was. Heard of her lately ? "
"Yes. She's the reigning American

beauty in Paris this WCOK. "
GET HOWE & KEIUI'S JUICES ON FUIINI-

TURE.
-

. 1510 DOUGLAS STREET ,

BARNM'S' WOOLY' HORSE.-

An

.

Amusement "Sell" Which Had fts In-

fluence

¬

on Politics.

THE UiJE OF FREMONT'S NAME ,

Senator llcnton Becomes Indignant
nna Causes rno Indictment of-

Harmon's Agent.

Harry Hill's rcmiuiiccnccs in Now
York Sunday Mercurys The following
communication , received last week , ex-
plains

-

itself :

HAIIUY HIM ,, r.SQ. Dear Sir : I him1 rend
with much Inteiest every one of your. "Tlmtj-
Years In Gotham ," ami "Memories or tin-
1Metropolis" .sketches , lint 1 notice tliat In
your reminiscences published last Saturday
about.I elm C. Fremont you make no refer-
ence

¬

at all to one or Ih" most curious , notor-
ious

¬

and uupk'ns.tnt "sernjies" he got Into ,

tiiouuh thioiuli the iault of lili. 1 nllmlc to
the "wooly horse" sellwith which Fieiwmt's
name wes connected in his early llfonml
which was used against him In his iire&Itlu-
ntUl

-
campaign. Callltuc attention to this

oversight that you may correct It and tell us
nil about tlio "wooly lioi>c , " which ( to tell
the truth ) 1 lime foruottuii In all but a vague
way ni } . i'lf , I leiimln. WM. l . Snrnt ,

Monday , June M , IbSO. Kochoster , .N , .
The story of the "wooly horse" makes

an odd page in the records of the past
And the principal litrure in it was not the
"wooly hoi-fcc , but 1' . T. llarnum.-

Nothin'
.

was too big or little for this
prince of humbugs und of showmen. Ho
backed ilennv Llnil and Joyce Heath , Hu-
jrotn lot of Englishmen to travel around
this country as the "Swiss" Hell Uingcrs-
makiu1( 'em "Swiss" at least in appear-

aucoj
-

, mustaches and costume ) and tried
to get the refusal of the house in which
Shakespeare was born , so that ho could
exhibit it through America. And while
travelm'yitli Tom Thumb , "showin' " in
Cincinnati , Harnuin , ono day. while walk-
jn'

-

on thn other side of "the Rhine , " saw
ina side show the announcement of "a
wooly horse" on exhibition. Kiiowln'
from his own career what ix diil'orenco
there was generally between the truth
ami a "museum" announcement , P. T. 1J-

.at
.

llrst merely smiled and was about to
pass on. Then ho thought better of it
and went inside the show.

Sure enough , to his own genuine aston-
ishment

¬

, he found that there really was
"a. wooly horse" on exhibition , and still
muro to Ids surprise ho found that the
horse was genuinely "wooly. " The ani-
mal

¬

was n veritable curiosity a bona
lide freak of nature , the whole body and
the four limbs bum' covered with a line ,

thick wool , curlin * tight to his skin.-
On

.

inquiry linrnnm ascertained that,

the horse had been foaled in Indiana ,

and could be got cheap for cash of its
owner in the interior of that stale. Act-
iug

-
on general principles Barnum de-

termined
¬

to secure the curiosity , and did
so. lie then sent him , covered up in
blankets , to Bridgeport , Conn , , and hid
him away in a retired barn till ho could
get a chance to use him ,

For some time no chance occurred.
Most men would have sold the animal ,

who wns a tremendous feeder , Out P. T.
15 knew the advantage of time and pa-
tience

¬

, lie got his reward at last.
Fremont , then a colonel , had been out

explorin' among the Rocky Mountains.-
No

.

news had been heard from him or his
party for .somo time , and ho was sup-
posed

¬

to have been lost , buried in the
snow , killed by the Indians , devoured by
wild beasts or brought to death by hun ¬

ger.
The public mind was greatly excited

over the sad fate of the ' 'IMhhndor ," as
Fremont was then called.

Suddenly intelligence was brought by
mail of liis safety and success. The pub-
lic

¬

mind became elated and still more ox-
oitcd.

-
. Here was Itanium's time to como

to the front with ' 'the wooly horse. ',
Harnuin at once ilid two things , He

had the horse brought to Now York , still
covered in blankets , and ho had him
carefully stabled in an obscure place ,
where no rcportorever came.

Then ho set his press agent to work-
.In

.
a few weeks several of the Now York

dailies contained tno news that Colonel
Fremont had captured , after a three days'
chase along the Elk river , an extraordi-
nary

¬

nondescript , a "wooly horse.1'
The particulars of the "three days'

chase" wcro given later and very "parti-
cular"

¬

they wcro.
Then another bit of news came that

Colonel Fremont had scut his nonde-
script

¬

horse as a present to the United
States quartermaster , a friend of his
wife's. Then the additional news came
that this quartermaster had determined
to exhibit the "wooly horso" in this
country and in England.

Finally a regular card appeared in the
Now York papers adyeristm' the exhibi-
tion of the DV this time "famous wooly
horse. " In this card the animal was de-
scribed as extremely complex , made up-
of the elephant , deer , horse , buffalo ,

camel aim sheep. " "Complex ! " I
should say so.

Then the card wont on to say that
"nature had exhausted all her ingenuity,"
(or was it the press agent who had ex-

hausted
¬

all of his ingenuity ? ) "in the
production of this astounding animal."
Yet there was one solitary Dit of absolute
fact in the card , which was whore it
stated that naturalists and "old trappers
assured Colonel Fremont that no other
specimen of this kind had over been scon-
before. . "

"It is undobtcaly nature's last , " said
the card , "and the richest specimen" (of
cheek ! ) "yet recovered from California. "
Howliarmim must Imvo chuckled when
he read this "card. "

The bill board prmtin1 and postin
wore worthy of the "card. " Such non
il us crip la as wcro exhibited on such "post-
ors. . " "Tho three days' chaso" was
fully illustrated , the wooly horse being
represented in full flight , pursued by a
lot of cavalry , headed by Fremont on a
white horso.

One cut represented the nondescript
leaping from craig to craig (the name of
the craig being given ) , which wcro over
five miles apart pretty good for a single
jump.-

J.
.

. W. Strong was the artist responsible
for this five muo jump , nnd Itanium was
so tickled and paid him so liberally that
'strong always afterward regretted that
ho hud not made the wooly horse jump
ton miles instead of live. A bnihliir was
hired corner of Broadway nnd Rcado ,
opposite Stewart's drygoods store (now
the Stewart uuildln1) ) , and wan thronged
dav nnd night at "twenty-live cents ad-
mission , children half-price. "

For two weeks or so big money was
taken In ; then the thing dropped , and
Uarnum sent "tho wooly" on the road.
Ho proved a tolerable success , and nt
last got to Washington. Hero ono of-
Fremont's family did an imprudent thing ,

Colonel Benton , then Senator Fremont s-

fatherinlaw , took it upon him , in Fro-
mant's

-
name , to denounce the wooly

horse as a humbug and to deny that Fre-
mont

¬

had even so much as scun him , let
nlono sent him-

.Actin'
.

on Bcnton's complaint the grann
jury indicted Barnnm's sigent in Wash-
ington

¬

for obtamin' from Benton twenty
live cents under false pretenses ,

The arrest caused & great stir and trip
pled the crowd that rushed to see the
show. All Washington seemed at onoo
willing to bo Humbugged like Bcnton
out of twenty-live cents. P. T , B. got no-
static.

-

. Barmim , who is at heart a good-
natured , grateful sort of a man , Almost
felt like givin' Benton a per centago on
the increased profits (so ho said after
wards. )

When the trial came on , nil Benton
could swear to was that Fremont had
never alluded to a "wooly hon o" in his
letters to him. But this was only a nega-
tjvo and couldn't prove anything posi-
tiyoj so tuo case- was dLsmlssotl , while

Barmim 's agent "Rot In some of his "fine-
work" in the wiy: of extra advcrtisin' , in
which ho coupleu. Fnemont, and, the Trooiy
horse together. .

Fremont never saV tno wooly horse in
nil lilt life , nnd yel'llioro wore plenty of
people who believed what Barnum adver-
tised

¬

about hls pfTulin' the horse , and
there were plenty of people , too , who , be-
liovin'

-

the wooly hiiwo to bo a humbug
from what they fiiiow of Barnum , yet
chose to assume that Fremont was a party
to the humbug , And tliat ho had been well
paid by Barnum" fof the use of hi* name-

.Fremont's
.

political enemies (who wcro-
of course tummrwis ) and his personal
foes took , or pretended to take , this last
view of the matter , and accusirt1 Fremont
of boin' acccssoryto a petty swindle ,
nicknamed him "nooly horso" durin' his
campaign as the first presidential nomi-
nee

¬

of the republican party. Trillin' and
silly ns it was , yet this "wooly horse"
business no doubt injured Fremont's
chances in the election.

Meanwhile the excitement nbout the
horse as a curiosity died out and Barnum
had him sent back to Bridgeport , where
ho ate Ids head off in a vacant lot back of
the town. Though at one time the most
celebrated horse in the country , ho died
on a common , surrounded only by goats
and boys , with none to do him honor ,
scarce any to remember him ; in which
respect the famous wooly horse has re-
sembled

¬

many famous men.-

Mr.

.

. Dumlcr Loses Jnko
Detroit Free Press : "After your boy

Jake againT" queried the sergeant , as-
Mr. . Dunder entered the Woodbrulgo
street station yesterday.-

"Yes
.

, 1 vims after Shako. lie slipped
oudt 3'oslerday , and I like to llml him. "

"Mulu you some now trouble , L sup ¬

pose. "
"I toll you how it vhas. I put in a tele-

phone
¬

a few days ago and eatery time dor
boll rings my wife likes to run and an-
swer.

¬

. Yesterday morning Shako goes
oudt for a little while , and pooly soon
the telephone rings. My wife runs oafor
und yells hello , uuil somepody says :

" 'Vhas dot Mrs , Dnndcr ? '
" 'It vhas. '
" 'Vhell. Mrs. Duudor , how vnas you

pleaded nut nil dose things ? '
" 'Vhat things ? '
" 'Dot now bonnotund wrap und silk

stockings , dot Mr. Dundor buys at my-
shtore two days ago mid takes homo to-
you. . '

"I vhas behind my bar vhen Mrs. Dun-
dcr

-

drops dot telephone und comes oafor-
to mo mo und says :

" 'I have discovered all aboudtit. You
vhas buying clothes for some woman. '

" 'Who says dotr"" 'Somebody in dor telephhnc. '
" '1 vhill kill dot person pcforo nightl'
' I goes mit dcr telephone und pounds

on dor pox und rings the bell , und calls
hello ! mit all uiy might und souiopody
asks :

' "Vhell , who you vhant1
" 'I vhant dot person who vhas lying to-

Mrs. . Dunder. '
" 'Oh ! Come off !"
"Und nopody answers mo any more.-

Mrs.
.

. Dunder sepkLs uud cries , und I vhas-
so inadt dot I shut oop my saloon. After
awhile dot telephone rings worry
shently. Und IliRt: n und hears Shako
say to somopody :

' 'Say , Bill , you drop down nnd see if-

dor oldt folks lutf tumbled to dot racket.
Dot vhas a biesjioko on dergofernor. '

"Now , Sorgerfut. 1 like to liud Shako.-
Hn

.
vhas n slmrnrt boy , und he vhas all

right , but 1 to como homo. I
Thus anxious to.hav * some interviews mit-
him. . It vhas a.yorry cool place down
cellar for some interviews. If you see
him you can say dot I laugh all oafor nut
his shoku on mo> Afterwards , when you
face him , you Icam ask if ho laughs all
oafcr mit myshoko on him. 11 o vhas-
shust a lecdlo too'llies , und now , in his
young days , vhaflfliir time to correct his' ' 'habits. "

7 _
Watching ERRS Hatch.

Now York Tribune : "It was Oscar
Wilde , wasn't it ? " remarked a gentleman
who had just returned from Europe , "who
said of a dead girl in one of his poems
that 'she can hear the daisies grow' ?
Well , you needn't cull that a flight of
poetic fancy any longer. I can trump it-

in real life. "
"How so ? "
"By seeing an egg hatch. "
"Oh , como off !"
'No , it's a fact. I don't mean looking

at the o g as it lies in the nest and just
seeing flic shell , but I moan Feeing the
inside of it and watching the gradual de-
velopment

¬

of the chick from a globule of
egg yolk to a lively , downy , chirping
fowl , ready to go out and iorago for
worms. It was over at Tubingen univer-
sity

¬

, Germany , that 1 saw it. Great fol-
lows

¬

for research , those German profes-
sors.

¬

. This one was Dr. Gcrlach , who
seems to have given himself up to
investigating the growth of life. And
now he's sitting'up nights watching eggs
turn into chickens. How does ho do it ?

I'll tell you-
."Ho

.
takes a fresh egg and cuts a bit of

shell out of the little end. Ho chooses
that end so as not to disturb the air bub-
ble

¬

at the big end. The bit of shell ho
cuts out is as big ns n nickel , and ho
takes it out just as a surgeon would tre-
pan

¬

n cracked skull. Then ho can see the
inside of tlio egg as plain ns can bo. He
takes a little of tno white out , just enough
to turn the yolk around so the (Tennis
where ho can BOO it. Then ho puts the
white back very gently , and seals it up-
.Ho

.

has a little glass saucer , very thin , big
as your thumb nail , and curved just
like the bit of choll ho cut out. Ho puts
this over the hole , being careful to let no
air remain under it , nnd seals It on
tight with collodion. And there you
are. You can see everything inside the
egg shell ns plain as in n tea-cup. Put it-

in an lucubatcr with a glass sido. and
you can watch tbo whole process of the
growth of the chick until ho picks his
way out of the shell. You can take it out
of the inoubatornow and then and ex-
amine

-

it as closely as you please. And I-

bellovo Dr. GerJach is now preparing n
sot of photographs of the interior of tl o
egg , ono taken every hour, from the plac'-
ing of the egg in the incubator to the
honping out of the hatched chick. Now ,

talk about hcarhigtdaisios grow ! "

.An Improvement Indeed.-
Ho

.

was playnifr Bottom in the ' 'Mid-
summer Night'suream , " and very well
ho played it. l received rather an
unkind cut from , aloading Jlady at thu
wings , who wlienthe behold him decor-
ated

¬

, at I'liok's institution with the nss's-
liead. . could not refrain from ejaculating :

"Oli , what an jmprovomont !"

! PIM33-
A sure euro fnrMMrnd. Blooding , Itchln

find Ulcerated I'ilfti I UAH boon discovered by
Dr. Williams , (an dudiau remedy ) , called Ir-
Williams' Indian illt Ointment A BliiL'lu
box has cured tlio worst chronic cases ot & > or
WyearsfitandlUL'-5Sd' one need suffer live
minutes after am [ Jin:1: this sooth
Inu medicine. I.utluus and Instruments do-
inoro harm than .pood, Williams' Indian
Pile Ointment absoT&ftho tumors , all-xys tlio
Intense itching , (ptrucularly at niuht after
cettliiK warm In bud ) , acts as a poultice , elves
Instant lelief , and Is prepared only for Piles ,
itching ot private parts , and for nothing else.

8IUN J> liU2A3I2S OUItlOl) .
Dr. Kraztor's Murlo Ointment cures iw by

magic , Pimples , TJIack Heads or Grubs ,
Blotches and Enrotlons on the face , leaving
the sKln clear aiidbeautlful. Alao cures Itch-
Salt Ul'cum. Sore Nlnnloa , Sore Lips , and
Old Obstinate Ulcers.

Sold DT drugsiata , °T mailed on receipt of
COccuts.-

Ke
.

tailed by Kuha & Co. , nml Schroeter *
Conrad. At wholesale by C. F. Uooduiuu

Cleveland 1'lacc.-
W.

.
. H. Green , the Heal Estate Agent ,

215 S , 13tli st. , has still u few jots loft In
Cleveland PJaco that Ire being .sold at
very low prices. It b only two milea
from the ppstollico and commands Jis line
a riow as any place m :uo oUy.

SOME FANTASTIC FREAKS ,

Doings of a Mftn Whose Millions are the
Subject of Goatost.-

Hi

.

* Own funeral Curious
Wild Vagaries.

Now York Special : On tlio register of
the Illoomlncdiilo iunntio asylum for the
yuar ISM , is outcrcd the nnmo of Hl.istus
Moore Clicsebrougli , received ns an In-

mate.
¬

. Whether the count , whoso mil-
lions are now claimed by his daughter ,

Leonora Augusta Arnold , who has
brought suit In the United States district
court , eastern district , to recover thorn ,

was really iiiumo or not , Is a question
only to bo determined "In heaven's
chancery , " but the strange freaks In
which lie indulged certainly justify n
doubt of his sanity. Ho was placed in
the asylum nt the instance of his mother
mid other relatives upon the joint certifi-
cate of two physicians. During his do-

tcntlon
-

of nearly a year , ho , it is said ,

occupied most of his time during the day
in playing billiards and ucrusing the
tragedies of his favorite playwright
Joanna Haillie. In the absence of his
pet fltiumlant , brandy , and under per-
Htimubly

-
Intelligent care , his mental con-

dition
¬

improved so fur that in less than n
year ho was

DISCIIAHOED 48 CtTltKU ,

Within two weeks after this ho received
his appointment as bearer of dispatches
from Gov. Marcy , then federal secretary
of the state. to the American minister at
the court of Vienna. On his way thither
ho sojourned for a time in London , where
lie met and contracted a quasi-frlcndship
with nn English .Tow of the Fagin type ,

who bore iho sobriquet of "tho Ilaron , "
and who , Polar Stalman , the barber , a
witness on behalf of the complainants ,

swears to have been the only witness of
the tnarrlago contract , which was also
signed by him. This pscndo-nobleman
subsequently removed to Now York ,

where ho died in the Mount Sinai hos-
pital

¬

, in East Sixty-sixth street , In 18511.
The count , who believed in the doctrine
of metempsychosis , used to aver that
"tho HaronV1 spiritual essence was em-
bodied

¬

in n mouse which anpeared to
him , und he was in the habit of awaken-
ing

¬

his whole household , at KID East
Seventeenth , street , nt the dead of night
and summoning them to arise and do
reverence to "Tho Baron" thus material ¬

ized. Olio morning in 1801 , after ono of
his conferences with the metempsychosis ,
hu

OltDEItED A COFFIN
which ho directed to bo tilled with pav-
ing

¬

stones , brandy bottles and bricks , and
placed on the centre-table in the front
parlor. In the meanlhne ho sent his page
to the Now York Herald olllco with n no-
tice

¬

of his death and an invitation to his
relatives and friends to attend his fun ¬

eral. While the mourners were arriving
the count and several of his boon com-
panions

¬

sat drinking brandy in the front
room above and watching through the
half-closed blinds the incomers and out-
goers and listening to their remarks. A
crowd of people gathered in the street
and becoming uproarious and beginning
to hurl stones at the windows were dis-
porecd

-

by u squad of polieo under Cap ¬

tain afterward Inspector Speight. At
the suggestion of the count's brother ,
Ghas. A. Chcsobrough , the defendant in
the action now pending , the coflin was
broken open and its true contents re-
vealed.

¬

.
Ono of the count's peculiarities was

that he always traveled by nisrht. In
August , 1831 , after the conclusion of a
performance at the Walnntstreet theatre ,
Philadelphia , ho started at midnight lor
New York , accompanied by his alleged
wife , page and coachman , in his own
private Carriage , on ono panel of which
wore ombrax.oned the arms of the im-
perial

¬

house of Austria und upon the
other a portrait of Gen Haiman of san-
guinary

¬

notoriety, urnamod the "Aus-
trian

¬

butcher , " on account of his atroci-
ties

¬

perpetrated upon unfortunate Hun-
garian

¬

prisoners. After passing Camden
the coach was-

STOPPED 11Y HIGHWAYMEN ,
who wcro about to cut from the carriage
the baggage strapped on boliind , but
were by the joint entreaties of the count
and his wife , and upon presentation of n
bottle of lacrvma cristi , a favorite tipple
of the count's , which he always earned
with him , prevailed upon to desist.
Shortly afterwards , about half a milo
from the scene of this occurrence , and
near the -spot where a. market gardener
had been murdered the night before , the
horses took fright , ran into a fence , and
wrecked the carriage. The count and the
lady escaped with sono slight bruises.
The count fjavo rs a reason for the
horses' f-LsIit that they smelled the blood
and had "communed with the spirit" of
the murdered man ,

Chosebrough used to aver with evorv
semblance of implicit belief that the ma-
terialized

¬

spirits of Kcrablo , ICean , For ¬

rest , Wacready , Harry Jordan , Joanna
liaiJlio and other departed celebrities
were in the habit of appearing to and
conversing with him , and would repeat
vyith much circumstantiality the observa-
tions

¬

of the eminent departed. Upon
arriving at a tavern , oven in the small
hours , whan ou route ho would command
hi* page Clarence to

SOUND A OUAKD'S HOIIN
which ho carried , and after thumping
loudly on the panels of the door with the
handle of his dress aword , ho { would
shout , "What ho. there ) House , I say !

] 5e Ihcro entertainment hero for man and
boast ? Ojienunto ns ! " When the as-
tounded

¬

inmates opened the door they
behold the count wildly waving his. tin-
slionthod

-

blade in the air , and on some
occasions retired fiifriehtencd hastily bar-
ring

¬

the door behind them. Now and
than n complaisant publican was mot
with who consented to barter a night's
rest , brandy and a bed for the handsome
douceur bestowed upon him by the exi-
gent

¬

count. At a country inn called the
Wheat Sheaf , betwcifn Brunswick and
.Railway , N. J. , he got into a controversy
with the loeal podagogunjvlfich waxing
fast and furious , the latter accused him ot
being an Austrian spy sent hither to as-

certain
¬

and report to his government the
condition of our harbor and inland forti-
fications.

¬

. The count vaingloriotisly ad-
mitted

¬

} ho soft impeachment , stating that
nn army of Austrian sappers and minors
wore coming to "undermine and destroy
the foundations ot Now Jorso3' " and
would bo followed byarpgimcntof Croats
to indiscriminately ma&sacro the populat-
ion.

¬

.

The count rticiUnlBGO , and was interred
In n vault adjoining that from which the
remains of A. T. Stewart were stolen in-
Stuyvesant place , corner of Second avo-
nito

-
, in this city ,

A DEAD MAN'S FORTUNE.

Following flio Slraii 'O IA T-
oof Antonio 1rolletier.

New Yorl : Times : Captain Antonio
Prolletier. a former ilavo trader , who hud
a suit in the United Status supreme court
against thn Ilavtiuu government to ra-
cover $1,000,000 damages , died nt the
Abtor house here , in July , Soon after-
ward

-
the court decided the suit in favor

of the deceased. The money wits placed
in the United States treasury. The two
sons ot the deceased , who uro now in
Havana , recently begun proceedings
throii"h their counsel , V. 11. Day , of-
lirooklvn , to secure the monoy.

The life of Captain Prullutiur appear *
to lutve betm a remarkable ono. Ho was
a Frenchman by birth , and when a young
man beotuiift involved in political trou-
blof

-

, which resulted in his being exiled

from his nntlvo country. Ho hnd placed
his fortune in two vessels nnd their car ¬

goes. In ono of thcso vessels ho came to
Now York. For some years ho traded
alone Iho American coast. During this
tihio ho became an American citizen. In
1850 Captain rrcllutior began trading be-

tween
¬

the West Indies and Africa. Fi-

nally
¬

he WAS arrested on the hiph seas by
the Haytlan government. On board his
vessel wore number of blacks whom ho
had brought from Africa and hu
jiad Intended to soil as slaves. 1'rolletier
was convicted by the MaUlan courts
ami was poutonced to bo shot , but the
sentence was finally commuted to im-

prisonment
¬

for live years , lie was placed
in cotilincment in n oago In a public
square , according to the usual custom.-
A

.

young native woman who had taken a-

fancv to him tiled his prison bars , and
after releasing him gave him a boat sup-
plied with oars and provisions. He rowed
out to sea , whoiv he drifted about for sev-
eral

¬

davs. Ho was linally picked up by-
n sailing vessel , which lauded him in-

Charloston. . :
In the meantime his wife had boon In-

formed that ho had been shot. Mrs-
.I'rollctier

.

wont to Cuba and took her
children with her. Holioving her hus-
band dead she married n wealthy Cuban
planter name Nonningcr. Some years
afterward she mot Prollutier in the street
in Havana. Shn refused to leave her
second husband , and her children de-

cided to stay with her. 1'rellctler after-
ward engaged In a number of heavv
speculations , Frank S. Osborne , who is
the executor of a will made by 1'relletler-
in favor of his sons and ouo or two
others , claims that he is entitled to hold
the money In order to fccuru himself
against loss in ouo of I'relletli'r's specu-
lations in which he is heavily Involved ,

R30ST PERFECT MAUE
Prepared with >p clRl regard o huaVUi-

.No

.

Ammonia , l.lmo or Alum-

.PRIC
.

BAKINO POWDER CO. .
CHICAGO. ST. LOUIS ,

GKMU ASTHMA . .

Initftntlj relieve * the
mcxt Tlolvtit U k J
end fjT urc j niforU
int l Icvpi URed by

Hinbalitloii , thiu reaching IbIB dtoMM dlrocU rel-
MORES

-
los the (aollltatns frne
GaitxotoratW and F.F > KOTa-
3iri r llfith < rr mr4l flll. '. tri l eenlatx tb.mo.1-

llMl of Ito Uj e H t < , H"'l * < o t r-f ll i tStti.
Dl'rlMJtOd. oJ jTi.OW of Jr . 1il. or by malUTilil

. rir. n. yiiilrnuii.av r i , ii. . .

WEAK , NERVOUS PEOPLE
And othrrs Buttering from
nrrroua debility .cxhAUttlnc
chronic diEeagos , urcmatur *
dcclino of younff or old are
poeltlrrly currd liy Pr-
.tlnrne'a

.
famous Klrctra-

Macnrtlo
-

licit. Tliouaanda-
SUti. . . , . , - , . , ) In th Union have tx-en cured-

.Klcflrlrf
.

J J,5tjln > tanllrfi-lt. I'atcnlrdanil aold 1(1(

Whole family nn wear game belt. Klcftrlc-
uipeniorltafnw with male teltH. Avoid worthiest Ira-

ttAtionB
-

and bogus companies Eloetrla Truaics To-
rItunturc. . TOO cured ln86. Keml stomp for pamphlet ,
DR. W. J. HORME. iHVf NTDB. IDI WABA3I1 AY. . CHICAGO.

THE

CHICAGO SHORT MEO-

P TH-

EChicagoJilvaukee&St.PaulR'y
'

.

THE BEST ROUTE
From mm and COUNCIL BLUFFS ot

THE E.A.ST.
TWO TIIAINS DAILY BETWEEN OMAHA

COUNCIL .BLUFFS

Chicago , AND Milwaukee ,
St. Paul , Minneapolis , Cedar Rapids ,

Clinton , Dnbnqno , Davenport ,
Rock iHlanil.Frccport , Rockford ,

Elgin , Madison , Jancsville ,

Bcloit , Winona , La Crossc ,

And all other Important points East , Nortlioast
und Sontboust.

For through tickets call on the Ticket Agent
nt 1401 Kurnuin Etreet ( In 1'uxton Hotel ) , or ut
Union I'nclllo Dopot.

Pullman Sleepers and Iho finest ninlnir Cars
In tlio world are run on tlio main lines of tuo
CHICAGO , MILWAUKEE & Hr. PAUL iUn-WAV ,
und attention is paid to passengers by-
oourtoons employes of the company.-

It.
.

. Mlmiii , General iluniigor.-
J.

.
. V. TIICKKH , Assistant General Manager.-

A
.

V. U. CAHI-ENTER , General Passenger and
Ticket ..Agent.-

GEO.
.

. B. llEAFfORD , Assistant Gouoral Fasscn-
gor

-

nnd Ticket Agent
J. T. CLAUK , General Superintendent.-

EW

.

EHGL&ND CONSERVATORY OF

MUSIC , Boston , Mass.-

TJIK
.

LAJtUltBT and 1IK8T KQVIPVKD In th.-
WOULD.

.
. 100 Instructor* . aOJ tudonts lait rear.

Tliurough instructions In TOCH ! und IrutrumenUl iuu-
sic.

-

. I'lnnomidOrimn tuning , fine Ann , Orutarr. Liter.-
uturo.

.
. J'rencli. Uerman and Itullua Ijinciuuiei , BIIK-

lleli
-

LruncliD . (! rinnii tlcs.otc.'J'ultlml.'l( ifJ ) ; bowil-
nd room with atoaro lient iindlectrleltRntY < &U7&

pe term. KALl.TIIltM begins September U. 18SH. Kor
llustr t dCHluiilurwltli full Infonoutlon. address , K-

TOUIUKK , Ulr.KrunklluBq..lloitonEila .

. A QalrV. Permanent
Cure lor Ixj.t U.nbooJ. liability , Ntx.-
TousneMfWfiaklieiiS.MEN . Koquackarr. InrtUput.U * rroota. Book n-nt Mated.
fro*. BHUt till). OO. . JIUWAIXI. H , ?

LINCOLN BUSINESS DIRECTORY

lleoeutlr Dalit. Ncwlf FumlsUod

The Tremont ,
J. C. rmiJUHALD It BON , J'roprletors.-

Cor.
.

. rth nnd J'Hts. , Lincoln , Nob-
.Itulcs

.
l.0 | crdar. Ktrvot CBJO from house to anr-

imrt of Ilia city.

J. H. W. HAWKINS ,

Arcliitect ,
Onicoa31.31 and 4 !! . Hl'-lnmls lllock , Lincoln ,

Nob. Kluvatorun jltli fctrcct.-

Dreader

.

ol Drpoderof-
tULLoivAVCMrrLr. . KiinUTlloiut UAITLC-

F. . M WOODS.

Live Stock Auctioneer
Bulos muilo In nil parts of tlio U. 8. at fair

rates. Itoom 3t tuto lllock , Lincoln , Noljo-
Galloway and Short Horn bulls 1'or sale.-

U.

.

. IL GOULDIN ,

Farm Loans and Insurance ,

Corn'jpondonce In regard to loans solicited ,
llouni 4 , Hloliards lllock , Lincoln , Nub.

Public Sale ,
Denver , Col..lime lUlli , ISSii.4-
0Lorn

.
) of Show Short Horns. Hates &Cruclc!

shank , 2-yoar-olds , weighing 1050 ; bulls and
boilers. Address l-'luld nnd Fiirm , for catalog-
ues

¬

, Denver , Col. C. M. liranson , Lincoln , Neb.
Cot K. M. Woods , Auctlonuon-

Wliuu In Lincoln stop At

National Hotel ,
And get u good dinner forSS-

c.J.A.VKDAWArI'ron.Q
.

TELEPHONE 311,

HARRISOU , GIBSON ,

WOOLEY & AMBLER

DEALERS IN-

Do

Real Estate
Rooms 20 nml 20 , Onmlin National Bank t

"
, Oinnha , Kchraskn, '

Strictly a Commission Business

List Your Property UsF-

OU SALfc-

180
-

For Sale Lots In Ambler Plaoo , ono
of tlio llnest additions lo Omahn , only
2 miles from court house nnd n little
over I mile west of Hnnscom Park.
Lots $ ! oo to $7oo each. Knxy terras.

109 ForSalo House V-rootns , bathroom ,
pantry , 4-cIosnts , gas , city water, lot
62xl4o , east front , on 21st st. , in E. V.
Smitirs add.

189 For Sale 2-story lionso , 7roomn.
cellar , eity water , stable , full lot In
llaiiscom iiliieo on Park avo. , $6,000 ;
$ looo cash , balanee to Hiiit.

183 Splyndiit east front lot on Goorglu-
avo. . , 2ooo.,

187 Fine cast front lot on Virginia aro. ,
$l5olooo; casli , balance in 3 years.

185 3 fmo lots in Potter's add. , for both

181 3 splendid lots in Omaha View $800-
cacli , onu-third cash.

182 For sale at a bargain , 6 acres for
$ looo ; half cash ,

181 Fine lot in Plainview $5ooj f cash.
178 Lot and a half on Colfux st. , north

of Loavenworth st. , only 275o.
177 Lot and a third on jtairviow st. , inClark's add. , 05ou.
170 House auil Jot on Pierce st. , house

of 8rooms. well , cistern , barn 35oo.
17-1 Lot fox22o feet in Heed & Campbell's"-

add. . , east front on 2oth at. , $lloo ;
CS $35o cash , a bargain.
173 hot 183JxlB5 feet , in Improvement

Association add. , east front on 10th-
St. . , a great bargain. 5ooo.

105 Lot 3oxl3o on Phil Slioriden st. with
2-story stor building , good Dam
$1,5ooo ; 1.5oo easn

103 Lot 44x182 on Harney St. , busincs
property , cheap at 18ooo.

101 1'orsalo at a bargain Corner lo
183 feet on South 13th st. 09 fctt deep ,
with large house 2o.ooo , half cash.

158 2-story store building ; with lot Cox
13o on Phil Sheridan at. , $4,0oo.-

1M
.

4 line lots ou Park avo. , $2ooo each1-
Cheap. .

105 Lot 02x142 fronting on Saunders st,
with 2-story house for 0-ooms , well ,

cistern , barn , a baVgaiu at fO.oooj-
$2.ooo cash , bal to suit.

100 Lot fioxMofcotniDupont place $05o ;
$2oo cash. Cheap.-

1C
.

! ) Fine lot on Georgia avc. only $9oo ;
$3oo cash.

70 ] t in Arbor place $45o ; f15o cash ,
bal. to suit-

.lf
.

3--Lot in Lowe's add. $55b ; $2oo cash.
142 0 full aootions of land In Cheyenne

Co. , Neb. , at1 per acre , worth f 0-

.AluHt
.

bo sold HOO-
U.148For

.
Sale Lot 11 In blk 1 , Lako's ad-

tlitioulot OHxHOhouse of 7rooms. pan-
try

¬

, well , cistern , fenced , elegant loca-
tion.

¬

. A (rrcat bargain lor a fovr days.
2700.

157 For Sale House and lot In Smith's-
add. . , house of 8-rooms , barn , near
street car lino. This Is a bargain at
3000. Ono-thirct casn.

120 For sale or cxchango for Omaha
property , 100 acres in OolIaxCo..Meb.
Fine farming land , 4000.

131 For sale or exchange for Omaha
pronortv. 100 across mlleslrom PiUrcr
Nob. . $2.000.-

12J
.

( For Sale Good business property on
Curaing St. , $100 per foot.

184 For sale or oxe lange tor Omah-
property. . 240 acres in Cass Co. , Nob. , 8
miles from Weeping Water. 158 acrna
in cultivation , house of 5-rooms , good
barn and out-buildings , fU.OOv. .

135 For Sale 5 east front lots m Boyd'a-
add. . $150 each.

187 For Sale JUPgant east front lot oa
Virginia avo. , 1.600 for u short time.
To oxctianee lor farm , house and lot 33,000

09 ForSalo-A bplendid rosldonco la
Ilirnflbaugh Place , 3 full lots , east
front , a now 12 room liouso with all
modern improvements , 810,000-
.or

.
soSalo In Hauscom Place , Slots. C 11-

tfl

room house , east frontjii bargainl000.
102 For Sale or exeliango. for raoant lot

ono acre with Jiouso. barn. etc. $800
103 ForSalo or exchange , for liouso And

lot or vacant lot. 100 acres 1000. *

r'l

08 For Sale A great bargain for a few
days , 'A coed lots with house and baru-
in mtiHcom Pluco , 3800.

87 For Sale 10 acres in Urlghton Jiou&o
Darn , vine yard , small fruif of all klntty
horse , Wagon , , all for
$3000must; bo sold soon.

58 For Sale Good house and 2 lots fa|Hanseom Placo. S&000
72 For Sale House mid lot on Vir-

ginia
¬

Avenue , iiuar Leavenworth , only
82300. il"I

73 For Sale-Corner lot and house on Vir-
ginia

¬ '-
VftAvenue ; u oargain ; only 2500.

Tor Sale On Georgia Avenue , near
Judge Dundy's , east front , lu room
lioiisi' , burn : all modern improvements
5.001 .

49 For Sale or Lxchango , for western
lands or improved farms in Nebraska ,
general stockof merchandise withstoro
buildings : line location , on a corner
$30,000.-

fi5
.

J'on SALK House and lot on PJorcn
street : 2stor.v house , 8-rooms , coed
well and cistern , 3000.

67 Fou SAM? 2-story house on N 18thkt.
Cistern , well , good fence , a bargain.
2500.

0 Fou BALK 100 acres In fitinton Co
Neb , , 4 miles from treed U. H. station !

All tillable land , 2000.
2 Fou BALK Splendid corner in Hans-

corn Place , 180x100. will make 4. good
lots. A great bargain , 1000.

48 Fou SAI.IJ House 3rooms. Hickory
Place , lot 48x110 , cheap , only 1000.
must bo sold eoon.

For Sa.o to i co nouso and lot on Georgia
ttvonue , mm r Leavcawo rth. east front ;
bouse of liv o rooms , cellar , cistern ,
good barn. $1 ,000 , for u short time.
oFor Sale liotibo and lot on b , 10th tt.

hoiifco of 8 rooms and basement , cis-
tern

¬

, citv water, witti stable : r nU for
$25 per monUi 'JOOU , tunuu to sun.

7 For Sale House 5 rooms S 18th ft. cis-
tern

¬

, collar ; monthly paymenUj3.503 ,
3 ForSalo liouso and lot on Georgia

avo. , near Wolworth , house of 7-roonu ,
ovcrylhinc in iirst class condition ,
biirgsiin , 3800.

41 For Sale House and lot onN. 18th-
st, liouso 0 rooms , good barn , lot C&c
l'Xi , $5,000-

.ForSalo
.

Husmens property ou Soutk
10th , line locution for whole alu house ,
lot lOOxOU. $10 00.

For Sale House nnd Jot In LuKu'ii addi ¬

tion , 7-rooni housn , good well and ou-
tern , oust frout , 1200.


